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CASE REPORT 

Hand-Schiiller-Christian Disease 

by 
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Ab6tract 

A 14·mollfh·old girl was admitted with siglls 0/ paleness, weakness and 

slVellillg 0/ the lymphnodes in the neck and inguinal CIrca. J-listopatllOloE:icai exa· 

minntion 0/ the IYll1phllodes sholVed histiocytosis X. X·phOfO of the skull amI 

pelYic bones revealed several osteolysis. 

Based UPOII clinical manifestations and histopathological eXGminaliofl' ihiJ 

disease was diagnosed as the rare disease Hand-Schiiller-Christian disease, 
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Introduction 

Eo,inopbiLic granuloma o[ the bone. 
Hand-SchUller-Christian disease and Let
terer-Siwe disease have fonnerly beon 
considered as a dis�inct enulty. 

Lichtenstein (1953) however have con· 
cluded Ihat these three conditions repre
sented variations of the same basic disc· 
ase process. 

Lichtenstein grouped them under the 
term h:stiocytos;s X relerr;ng to the ba
sic underly,ng proliferati0':l of histiocytes. 
while the letter X following the tenn his· 
tiocylO&is was to emphas:;ze the unknown 

etiology Df the disease. 

This was a rare disease with an inci
dence of one to two million people, or 
one to three hundred fifty thousand chil
dren under the ago of twelve years old 

(Cheyne. 1971). 

It was first reported in Indonesia in 
1974 by Widagdo et aJ. 

OiJerman (i901) d.isLinguished three 
groups corresponding rougher to three 
classic categories based upon the clinical 
and radiological findings. namely: 

I. Eosinophilic granuioma of the bone; 
constitutes those case in which the 
disease is completely confined to the 
skeleton as a single or multiple lytic 
lesions at the onset wJthout evjdence 

of involvement of the skin, soft tissue 
and viscera. Histologically the predo
minant tissue pattern is one of lus

tiocytic proliferation w,th super.im
posed agregate of cosinophils. 

2. Hand-SchUller-Christian disease com

prises those cases in which not only 

skeletal involvement. present singly 
or multiply, but also involvement of 

the viscera, skin and soft tissue. 

.'. Lette-rer-Siwe disease consuitutes tho
se cases on which no bone lesions are 

present at the Ollset as determined by 
extensive examination; the disease 
being confined to skin tissue and vis
cera. H,i.stologicaHy a relalive tiui?orm 
and mono tonus hisliocytric prolifera·ti
ons and lack of eosinophllic infiltrate 
arc observed. 
The following case report represents 
a Hand·SchUller-Christian disease as 
proven beth by cLinical course and 

the exarnination of biopsy materUJill. 

Case report 

M, an Indonesian girl aged 14 months 
was relered to the Department of Child 
Health Pirngadi Hospital on the 28th Ja
nuary \ 980 with the complaint of pale
ness and weakness during the last two 
months. 

Three months prior to admission the

re were swellings of I ymphnodes in the 
neck and inguinal area which did not 
oubsides after tre1tment. but become big
ger with a diametci" between 2 and 6 

cm. (Fig. I). 

Birth History 

She was born in Pimgadi Hospital with 
a birth weight 01 2800 grams. the young
est 01 two siblings. 

Immunization 

She had been vaccinated against Tu
berculosi.s. Smallpox and OPT. 
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Physical examitullion 

A pale 100killG and undernourished 
girl, aged 14 ·months, WliU, a body weight 
of 7,0 kg and a height of 70 cm. (F;g I). 

Pulse rate was 128x/minute regular 
and equal in quality. 

The body temperature was 37° C. 

Bilateral exophthalmus was found and 
the Jight ·and corneal reflexes were nor
mal. 

On the neck several swellings of the 
lymphnoCles: were felt with rather firm 
consistency. Diameter between 2 to 6 em 
�jg 3) the heart rate was I 28/minute, 
regular, no murmur. 

The respiration rate was 24/minute. 

The liver was palpable 3 em below 
the costal arch, with rather �irm consis
tency but not paJinfuL 

The spleen was not palpable. 

There were also several unpainful 
swel1rlngs of the Iymphnodes in the left 
and right axilla and in the right inguinal 

arc:> (Fig. 4). 

The diameter of the enlarged lymph
nodes were betwecn 2 to 6 cm. 

Laborato,¥ examinatioos of the blood 
• howed that the haemoglobin level was 
4.5 gm%, thrombocytes .296000/Cmm, 
leucocytes IO.OOO/Cmm with 2% bands, 
73% segmented neutrophils, 23% Iym
plrocytes, 3 % monocytes, anuJIocytes (+), 
anisocytosis (+), hypochrom (+). The 
serum albumin was 2,618 gm% (hypoal
buminemia), and serum globulin 3,63 

gm%. 

The urine was yellow io colour with a 

specific gravity of 1,008 and 750 ml in 
amount, neither protein nor reducing 
substances were detected and the sedi
ment showed no ",bnormalities. 

The examination of the stool showed 
no ova ""d parasites. 

Bone marrow aspirate disclosed a nor
mal erythropoetic as wen granulopoetic 
activity. 

Biopsy of the Iympbnodes in the ingu
inal area was carried out, and showed 
a uniform monotonous histiocyt.ic proli
feration. 

The histopathological diagnosis was 
histiocytosis X. (FOg. 7 A, 8B). Radiogra
phic examinations of the bone revealed 
radioluscent areas presenting osteolytic 
processes within the skun and pelvic 
bone with a diameter of I to 3 cm. (Fig. 
2, 5, 6). 

From the clinical symptoms, the pati
ents diagnosis was Hand-Schiiller-Chris.. 
tian disease with severe anaemia and mo· 
derate malnutrition. 

Treatment 

She was eiven a blood transfusion for 
the anaemia, and the lib was elevated to 

9 gm% . 

She had also received prednison 2 mg! 
kg body weight. 

After three days of admission the pa
tjent went home upon request of her own 
parents. 

Though advised to come back for fur
ther treatment, she did not show up 

again. 
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Discussion 

A 14 monlbs old patient with Hand
SchiiUer-Christian disease was described_ 
The dllagnos.s was ostaMished upon cli
nical manifestabions, radiographic exa
minatloons and histopathological iindinGs 

Diabetes ins.ipidus as a symplulu oi 

tile classic triad of Hand-SchUUer-Chris
lian disease was not present in t.bis case. 

The triad consisting of exophthalmUS, 
diabetes ;ru,ipidus and skuill defect docs 
not necessarily exsist simultaneously f," 
the dllagnosds. 

. 

Mermann and Dargeoll (1955) found 
only two cases W1ith a complele t11iad 
out of ten patients. 

Avery et al. (1957) found only three 
cases with dllabetes insipidus in twenty 

nine cases W1ith Hand-Schiiiller-Chr�bian 
disease. Sims (1977) found forteen ca
ses of diabetes insipidus in forty three 
cases. Hand-SchUlIer-Chrisbian is a rare 
disease W1ith an inoidence of one in two 
million people. 

' 

In North England in twenty nine ye
ars only forty three cases were reported. 
Up till now the ebcology of this dJisear.e 
is not clear, no microorganoism was de
tected in the osteolesioos. Some workers 
suggest that this d,isease is an ,mmuno
logical disease but it has not been pro
ven. 

The disc3.,e can spread to lhe olher 
organs involving the liver, spleen as well 
as the brann which lake several months 
to several years. 

Medical research is still being done 
to solve the etiology of this disease, 
Blahd (1951) used steroid and reported 
good results. 

Beier et aI., (1963), Siegel and Colt

man (1966) were among the first to use 
vinblasliine Sulfate successfully. StarllDg 
et aI., (1972) reported the use of vincrUs
tine, vinblastine and cyclophosphamide 
resulbing a complete remission rate of 
50%, 20% and 36% respo;tivelY. In 
England severat methods have been used 
to treat Hand-SchUller-C1Ulil;liian disease 
includllng antibiotics for the secondary 
inlections and surgery for the osteolytic 
lesions. Cytostatics was gJiven to prevent 
metastasis to other organs, while radio
therapy was given to prevent lesions in 
the bones, swellings of the Iymphuodos 
and spreadllng to other orga�. 

Pitressin was given to those paliients 
w.ith dllabetes insipidus, and growth har
mon ;n patJients wtith growth retardation 
to promote growth. 

On the other hand, spontaneous re
mission had also been reported in case.! 
who had already metastasis to nther 
organs. 
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FIG. I. The girl with IIer mother. Note the sJlle//illg 0/ 

tile 1)'III/J,/Il1oc/es ill the axilla alld ;IIguimli. 



FIG. J. LYlllplllloc/es swellings ;11 the lIeek, the g"eatesl 

diall/C'fer lI'lI.') C' ('111. 

2ll 
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FIG. 4. 
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Sel'cral swelfillgs of III" Iymp/modes ill Ihe il/glli. 
/1(" area, diameter be/w(:'e/l 2 e/ll 10 6 CII!. 

FIG. 5: 5(,I'e/'(/1 oSfeolytic les;olls ill the parie/a! bOlle, 
c/iolllt.!/('r I ('1/1 -:; CIII. 
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FIG. 6. Several osteolytic lesions i" the frontal bone, 

diameler 1 em· 3 em. 
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FIG. 7A. 

FIG. 7B. 
Fig. 7A (111(J 7B PJlO,'olllicrograp"y 0/ the Iympilltodc tis

sLle SilOlVillg }H'ofifefll(iofl 0/ the l/;stiocyfes. 




